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TO RESTORE HISTORICSPofiTTA Thought
EASED AT ONCECity of New Orleans Taking SSq ti

NAME "BAYER" MEANS
ASIPRIN IS GENUINE

Get relief without fear as told in
"Bayer package"

Pape's Cold Compound" then breaks
up a cold in a few

hours.

operation Not Successful
"16 years ago I was operated on

for appendicitis and later operated
again for gall st0nes. Neither, did
me any good and I suffered all kinds
o ftorture since Five years ago I
took Mayr's Wonderful RempHv anH

u Deautry Bienvi,It5,g
Landing paCe.

An effort is being made in New Or-lea- ns

to restore the old

Zl old
pT"' With the restoration

d'Armes, the rehabili-tation Of the Cabildn nnrl u t..

Don't stay stuff ed-u- p! Quit blow- -

ipiLand suumns! A dose of "Pape's
J-- Compound" taken every twonours until three doses are takenusually breaks up a severe cold and
ends all erinnp mioo

have felt no symptoms or pain since.
All stomach sufferers should take
it." It is a simple, harmless prep-aration that rpmn, v ... .' . catarrnai "The "Bayer Cross" is the signa-

ture of the true "Bayer Tablets of
Aeinn'n " TVlO nam A "JRavor" l'o nn.

mtestinal tract andallays the inflamatim, mx, ... .

apartments which surround it, and thepreservation of all as an artistic cen-ter for the old French and Spanish
quarter, an effort is being made to re-
store and preserve the landing place
of Bienville, where he first set foot on
the high land in 1720, at the place hewas destined to convert into Nouvelle
Orleans. This landing nlr.

practically all
.estina. ailments, includinTaroendl- -

The very first dose opens your
ciogged-u- p nostrils and the air pas-
sages of the head; stops nose run-
ning; relives the headache, dullness,
teverishness, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compoupnd" is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.

for the Mother
pONSTlPATlON makes children

e, cross and irritable,
justas itdoes olderpeople. Dr.Caldwell's
byrup Pepsin is a mild, pleasant testing
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, that acts easily and natur-
al y and promotes normal regularity.
Children like it and take it willingly.
It contains no opiate or narcotic drug.

Druggists Sell
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

50 CtS. (twocizec) $1.00

A trial bottle can be obtained, free of charge, by writing toDr. W. B. Caldwell, 457 Washington St., MonticeIlo. HL

lies on the river directly facing the

ly on genuine Asiprin prescribed by
physicians for over eighteen years.

In every handy "Bayer" package
are proper directions for Cold,
Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Neuritis and for pain gen-
erally.

Tin boxes of 12 tablets, costs on-

ly a few cents. Druggists also sell
larger "Bayer" packages. Aspria
is the trade mark of Bayer Manu-
facture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid. adv

DON'T BUY A WAGON OR BUGGY

DaKer, inornhill and Chasp Citvwagons and that Famous line of
ggieS',ihe ownbuin the to-da- y. Sam- -

u dtls without assistance, tastes
nice, contains no quinine Insist up-
on Papes! . adv

SAvlUEJJ DAVIS CLARKSVILLE,
va., has the goods and the price
and he pays the freight so whatmore could you ask. 3t

rklie uAiwcs,, wmcn is now Jackson
square, is covered with the switch
tracks of the Southern Pacific and
public Belt railroads, and with a part
of the large steel warehouse belonging
to the board of commissioners of theport of New Origans.

Supporters of the Louisiana State
museum have appealed to the mayor
and the various civic organizations to
have these sheds and railroad tracks
removed at once, inasmuch as the
land, clear fr.om the Cabildo to the
river itself, was expropriated some

FINE BRIGHT TOBACCO

inuine ago 10 De put in historical and
artistic reserve. As all the water
front of New Orleans and the east
bank of the river belongs to the city
and state forever, the completion of
the artistic center is sure of onwere passed against it, but they seem

FOR BARB WIRE, NAILS, FIELD
and Hog fence .Galvanized roof-
ing, rubber and asphalt roofing
galvanized tin shingles, 'then see
or get in touch with Samuel Dav-
is, Clarksville, Va., now 'for he
has a message for you. 3t

Situated m Mecklenburg, Va., in one of the best bright tobacco
sections m the south. Located on R. F. D. No. 1, one and one-ha- lf

miles north of Skipwith (Depot) Va., and six and one-ha- lf miles
south of Chase City, Va.
, Contains one hundred (100) acres, of which there are about 60
acres in an excellent state of cultivation. Improved public high-
way runs through the place.

There is a good four-roo- m dwelling; new stable; tobacco pack-hous- e;

strip-roo- m; three tobacco barns; one three-roo- m tenant
house, and other outbuildings. Plenty of water and timber on
the farm.

to nave been more or less successfully
evaded, and wheelbarrows continued to
be u?ed in supplying the smelters.
Thus is added another incident in the
long history of Chinese "cash," which
began 8.000 years and more ago with
the circulation of coins that had the
shape of knives, still to be seen used
as paper knives by foreigners in China
who have picked them up searching
for antiquities. Other shapes were in-

troduced, and before the Chou dynasty,
about GOO B. C, the Chinese currency
was ax-shap- ed and spade-shape- d as
well as knife-shape- d. At that time
round coins with a hole in them, so
that they might be held together with
a cord, were i introduced and found
mucb more convenient.

Chinese "Cash" Has Gone the Way of
Many Othtr Forms of Monny

in That Country.

With the end of the war comes the
end. one may believe, of an odd spec-
tacle sometimes seen in the neighbor-
hood of Tsinan, Tsingtau, and doubt-
less of other Chinese cities the . sight
of a Chinese coolie pushing a wheel-
barrow loaded with coins on their way
to be melted down for the metal. War
conditions raised the price of brass
and copper to such an extent that it
was found profitable to purchase coins
and melt them, a practice which
brought inconvenience, for it materially
reduced the circulating medium. Laws

"SYRUP OF FIGS"
LAXATIVE FOR CHILD

Look at tongue! Remove poisons
from stomach, liver and

bowels.

L tea f -

This farm will be sold at public auction on
illiiililiili!!' atuii

AT 11 A. M.

For further information see or writeGOOD AS NEW WITH FIFTY
DOLLAHS WORTH OF EX-
TRAS; DRIVEN FIVE HUN-
DRED MILES PRICE $700
APPLY TO

Accept "California Syrup of Figs
only look for the namp nniif.TM-.i-
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jon the package, then you are sure

CHASE CITY, VIRGINIA
.win emm is naving tne best and
most harmless laxative or physic for
the little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its dpi

r? . ph in
imam fruity taste. Full directions for! FT 31

niiii & uubt! uji eacn Dome, uive it
without fear.

Mother! You must say "Califor-
nia." adv
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Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!

u ,11 ft
Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirely

out of the ordinary- -a flavor and smoothness
never before attained Tv. . ., : ,

;!,

1!
i Vt .. " icauze uieir quai--

comPfCam "ith any cigarette in
wmWi the anyprice!

THE STORE WHERE YOU CAN GEN EVERYTHING FOR THE
FAMILY!

THE BARGAIN SPOT OF CREEDMOOR
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats, Hardware, Groceries and the

Famous, All Leather
"STAR BRAND" SHOES

Style-Comfort-We- ar in Every Pair!
HORSES & MULES

We will have to arrive next week another shipment of Horses and Mules no

need to tell you what kind they will speak for themselves. If you need one we

have the horse at the price to suit you. These horses are bought and shipped here
by C. L. Bevill, the largest dealer in the South who ships in solid train loads and
who knows from his long experience in the horse business what it takes t(j make a
good horse or mule. We buy every one under a guarantee and must be as ijepresent-e- d

or we refund your money or another horse just as you like. Come to ALLEN-LYO- N

CO'S. Sales Stables and get what you want. We have them You don't take
any chances we take them for you.

We still have on hand a large quantity of Flour at prices that will make you
buy. C. S. Meal, Red Dog Shipstuff, $3.75 per bag; Corn Meal $3.70; Two Cars of
Hay to arrive next week at the right price.

Plenty of Barb Wire We couldn't buy this now at any price.

STALK CUTTERS, what every farmer needs, OLD HICKORY WAGONS, HACK-

NEY BUGGIES, HARNESS.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE US AND SAV MONEY! .

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will
win you at once--it is so new and unusual That'swhat Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! Y0UH preferthisblendto either kindof tobacco smoked straight!

As you smoke Cametej you, note ab ofany unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un-
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be

WwT I yU Can Smoke Camds libLly
your taste!

Take Camels at any angle-t- hey surely supplyST Tr' beynd
rlelationla ce,

Ill

YrL'ri preferV Upons' Pmiums or gifts.
Camels quality!

Cimea are sola evervw,.,o
qges of20 cigarettes or ' 8Cien'""c sealed pack
glassine-paper-covere- d c7rfn 1200 citte) in a
this carton for thehooimnra Wrongly recommend

office suon;n u j. f

fir
AMtm-Lyom-L Compaimy lime

CREEDM)OR,N. C.
' r J v. wnen you tra kcj.

fc REYN0LDS T0BA0 CO., WiMtOTOT, N. C.Smau Kmssii
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